
I.ocnl and Personal.
,ix THE STiuarre.? Wagons Mad Sleighs, mud and

.j. n abound In onr streets in about equal numbers

tn .l quantities.

fbiT-Masuu.?Thoiaaa A.- Miller
i,s received the appointment of Postmaster, at this
,; S(.e. vice O. J. Wright, resigned.

Is Tow*.?All passengers by rail, to and from
\u25a0>.:s place, now leave and take the ears at the foot
id Turnpike or Bridge Street, in town. The freight
.ill, tor some time to eome, be reeMYed and deliver*
*!at the lreight Depot, a mile below town.

, (TooD ApI'ifiSTMKST.?Charley Slckler.young

e. t . uut the iate Andrew Siekler; of this place, has

:en appointed watchman, for the R. R. Bridge,

i.ere, with a liberal salary. Charley, is a sober, in-

dustrious and trustworthy young man, and will

make a good watchman.

DON'T FOHGET the Lecture, at tho Court Houae,
a Friday Evening, next, on the Country of the

lurks. the habits, manners and customs of the
lurk ey-uiau. The Rev. Mr. Arms, having been
tsere, knows all about them.

Coo:. TRANSACTION.? The ordinance of Baptism,
i.) immersion, was administered to Miss Libbie ,

Ifen n, in the river at this place, by Elder Furinan,
n Sunday last. Alarge number of people witnessed

the interesting ceremony.

THE NEW DEPOT at this place, tho building of
nh.eh is advertised in to-day's paper, to be let on

the Ist of April next, is said to be, according to the
plans and spocilications, a large and tine building.?
i: is to be of wood. The location nearly opposite
uiurkart A Osterhout's foundry.

MARCH SO far. has been one of the most wintry
months of the year. The predictions by the weather-
vi-e, of an early spring, have not been foreshadowou
L. uuy letting up of the frost King thus far. We I
?..all expect some pretty genial April showers to

mpensate for the severe weather fixed up for this
latitude, lor the month now nearly past.

THE NEW M- E. CHTBI S, ol Tnnkhunnoek. will
dedicated on Saturday, April 10th, by Bishop

..:uo. assisted by Rev. B. I. Ives, of Auburn, N. V.
Services at 1% and o'clock P. M. Any wishing
to remain over night, or over Sabbath, will bo fur-
:.: .ed with places by calling on the Pastor, at the
North side of the old Church building.

S. F. BROWN.

A SLIOHT Smash occured yesterday at the j
freight depot below till place on the arrival of the

> rpress pae.-enger train. Owing to a neglected, mis
placed switch tho engine ran off the main track A

into some freight cars lying .on the siding. The
boiler was Injndcd though rfot enough t& render
untiroly useless. Conductor Rho&a thinks he will

-are no trouble in running the crippled engine td
repair shop at Wilkesbarre.

t Hop was had by the railroad employees, at
ii.twin's Boarding House, up town, on Wednesday
L.cuing last. Several of our townspeople wero to-
il;i Ito join in the dance with our new down coun-

friends. With good opportunities for "tripping
,n tbe light fantastic," first-rate music and a

?; excellent supper, the affair passed off in a very
?athfaetory manner to all present.

KEA-A WAYS.?Two of these lively affairs have oc-
;-rred in town during the past week. They were
?? \u25a0 ases of two loving human beings traveling on
x.ug.-. lent by love, towards -a cot in some vast
itderness," where they might escape the wrath of

.
areil papas and mamas?until the "old man'" gets

n tied?but regular common place, two-horse

ifair*. with wagon attached. The closing up and
pneral crash of matter was so very Tike all other
.adsr occurrences, that a lively imagination In
. reader, will save him the trouble of reading,
t'i us tho necessity of giviug, the details.

THE PROSPECT FOR I'UCIT, during the coining
i- >n. in tliis part of the vineyard, is said to be

liatteung. Pevh and other orchard fruits are
-.lf. unharmed. We think it about time the peach

hereabouts began to do something to save
.Missives from the Imputation and fate of cumber

? i the ground. Some of our friends had tiegan
.are donbts as to whether having trees was a

-ing or a curse ; and were threatening to allow
.".ryoung George Washingtons and Gen. Grants
.-(into them with their hatchets, just to demon
-ie thai theso youthful heroes and statesmen
iis t tcU lies"?which is a lie.

F.r\. Wjf. F. ARMS, of Nicholson, wrfll Lecture at
-if art House, on Friday Evening, of this week.
: "the manners and customs of the Turks." In

of the National costume, the Lecturer
ap;.ear infull Turkish dress : having rcsbled in

at Country a number of years, his opportanitles
.. c been such as to enable him to discuss the pe

. .intl's of that people understanding!)'.
)ae proceeds of the Lecture are to go towards

. to defray the oijxjine of completing the new
r-u building lately erected at Nicholson. Wc

IK a full turn out to hear this Lecture, both on

\u25a0 .unt of its own interest, and of Its purpose.

FEAMC PHELPS. who has acquired a first-rate
nation as a showman, and is recognized every

'-??re a- a genial, wholesouled, man. gave one of his
parlor entertainments to a full ltouse, at

ay's Hall, in this place, last night ; which will be
>'? with important change* in tliejaygrainmc,
Wednesday) evening,

iiisexhbition is made up of recitation Dialogues,
ng. Ventriloquism. Feats of magic, &e., he.

< "r a large number of valuable presents are given
'"?it cl ?; of each entertainment, to those attend-

- Irani, makes itfiyoiat tvperfurn all ho ad-
i >: course he will have a crowded house to-

-kfhu \u25a0 n

v ~(lur town for several mouths j.atthas had
*y gatherings to relievo the dreary tcdious-

i the l.itc long winter. Social meetings at ra-
prn ate residences have been quite in order,

't lor a change, our good women, a few evenings
\u25a0*' kit into their heads to have a''calico hop."

i'y accordingly arrayed themselves in the prettl
? ccrns ot rseorintaes ?which to otlr Cyas looked

! on the fair forms o'the wearer*. as the
Miles*. : .;ws?and met few a ihtucc at Day's Hall,

\u25a0\u25a0era few cotiilhms, a splendid sftpper was aerged
- \u25a0Wan-, Haul, after which calico all coflroy

with each other in the mazy dance. In
'est ofthlsKlpf, calico was never known to

colors.' Long after the "we tma hours,"
? ar i surrendered, and the "hall broke."

i I.ADI'H FNREND FOR Aram.?"The
iortiii.v-T. Uor" is the subject of the line

S'Uifraviiijr vthicli leads off the last mini-
*'': this charming mouthly. This is fol-

l'v a handsome and refined steel
"t- of tin- latest l'aris fashions. Then we
- ? I striking rietan of an Avalanche

- tlo Alfes, followed by a number of
"-?-Taviiio dovoted to ladies and children's
Tri-,s-.. hodices, fancy work, etc. The
- ic fur this number is the popular song,

* 'heg hard against the fcitream." As to
?ran "oiitorits, that powerful and deeply
icrtstihg story, "Roland Yorke," by the

''?is author of "East Lynne," and the
ite.l aiitl fascinating story, "Between

by Mi*Elizabeth Piteacott.are cin-
_?" crl: with the Cofuplete sforv of "The

;racleof the Dice." try Mrs. Spofford;"
roll-Gat*" by IDm Holies (An-

Iki ti- ' "^'Oanor^ yvern's Crown," l>y
;

* alter;''Samtu-fßurner's Sister," by
j U'f-slgqi, aa j Editorials, Fashionable

tUigca, ~ ote. Published by Deacon &

dfcfo '' *''J a ' nut street., Philadelphia,
\u25a0-- JO ,q vear' which also includes a large

r ' " - Four copies. 96. Five
one gratis), 98. "The Lady's

, ' "hi "the Saturday Evening Post"
"ibic- engraving). 84.00.

Sort Mm,lay the fast of Lent closes.
P interesting services will 1-e held in

p. churches during this week.
r -'.C U> ' '"° l Friday, oonimerao-

.. 1 'he crucifixion of the Savior, they
' ?fpwl in morning. On Saturday It

tri'i iJ" ail(' ,v*n "day the chitr-
-1 be decorated with evergreens.

lit ? KI.LSS Rwmi.?ln the March number
of the Journalo/ Health, we read that oue !
of the very worst economies* of time is that '
filched from necessary sleep. The whole-
sale but blind commendation ofearly rising
is an mischievous iu practice as it is ar- 1
rant in theoro. Early rising is a crime I
against the noblest part of our physical
nature unless it is preceded by an early re- |
tiring;

Married.
WEED ?CANFIELD?In MillCity, on Monday,

23 inat , by O. Sherwood, Esq.. Mr. Freeman Weed.
Of Falls, to Miss Priscilla Canfield, of Eaton.

Died,
RI'SSSEL?In Mehoopany, Pa.. March 20th 1860.

Fidelia, daughter of (reorge A. and Phebe O.
Russell. Aged 4 months.

KASSON?In Forketon, Wyoming Co., March 12,
iB6O Henriette, daughter of Houghton and Ann

' R. Kasson. Aged 13 months.

PHINNEY?ln Forkston, Wyoming Co.. March 14,
1969. Frankie Lewis, son ot F. S. and F. L. Phin-

fm-y. Aged 11 months.

TROWBRIDGE?In Windham. Wyoming Co.. Pa.,
March 17,1869. Lydia Ann. wife ol Daniel Trow-
bridge. Aged 30 years.

OOURTRIGHT?In Meshoppcn, March 11th, of
Lung Disease, Mrs. Mary E., wife of A. J. Court-
right, in the 28th year of her age.
Her funeral was on the 13th, and the large con-

course of friends in attendance, think of her, not as

lost, but gone over a little in advance.

.Srto HMfrHsimmts.
TO BUILDERS.

Proposals are Invited, and will be received until
April Ist Prox., for furnishing the materials lor, and
erecting a frame PASSENGER and FREIGHT
HOUSE, at Tunkhaunock. Plans and sjiecihcations
can be seen at the Wilkesbarre office ol tho Lehigh
Valley Railroad Co. FRED MERCUR,

Prin. Assistant Engineer,
Wilkesbarre, Mar. 18, iB6O. L, V. R. R.

DISSOLUTION.
The Copartnership heretofore existing between

Wiiber Gardner and Charles Gardner, is dissolved
by mutual consent. W. Gardner having sold his in-
terest to A. J. Gilmore, retires from the business, |
and In doing so, tenderers his thanks to his friends j
and patrons for tho liberal patronage extended to
him and the various firms, with which he has been
connected for upwards of twenty years past, and be (
speaks a continuance ol the same to the new firm,at
the old stnnd of W. Gardner's Exchange, where can '
be found a complete stock of NEW GOODS, and a
desire to serve tho public better than heretofore.? ]

One word before closing up. i
All those having unsettled accounts, or notes, due \u25a0

the old firm, are requested to settle WITHOUT IIEI.AV

as the senior meral>er of the firm proposes to go West '
as soon ns the books and accounts are settled. Ho 1
wishes to avoid the necessity of leaving them with I
other parties far settlement. j

W. GARDNER ASUN. .
Factoryyille, Mar. 23d '69. vßn33.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that the following Ac- 1

counts and Widow's claims, have been filed in the |
Register's office in and for Wyoming County, and ,
will be presented to the Orphan's Court of said
County, to be held at Tunkhaouoek, on the nine '
tecnth'day of April next, for confirmation and al '
lowauce : ; !

Final necount of Mary Metzger, Admr'x of the es- j j
tatc of Casper Metzger. dee'd.

Final account of A. O. Lutes, Executor of the last !
willand testement oft). W. Mitchell, dee'd.

Final account of A. O. Lutes, Executor of the last I
will and testament of Lewis Whitlock, dee'd,

Final account of Jane E. Beckham. Executrix of I Jthe last willand testament of A. K. Peckharn, dee'd. 1
Final account of C. M. Manville, Executor of the |

last will ami testament of A. K. Peckharn, dee'd.
Widow's claims in tho estate of Sylvester Car pen- j

ter. dee'd.
Widow's claims in the estate of Alinanza R. Tyr- | '

rel. dee'd.
Widow's claims in the estate of Ezeklel MJwry, j

deceased.
Widow's claims in the estate of S. H. Harding, cdeceased. ! (
Register's tidies. \ piercu Register
Tunk. Mar. 23. '69. ] rAlllsti,Register, ,

SiIEKIFF'S SALE. i
BY Virtue of a writ of Fieri Farias, to me di- |rected. there will be exposed to Public Sale at j j
the Court House, in Tnnkhunnoek. Wyo. Co. Pa ,on !

SATURDAY, APRIL, 17, at 1 o'clock P M. .
All the-right, title, and interest of the Defendant, j '

in and to thai certain piece, parcel or tract of land, j
situate and being in the Township of Monroe.CCou- t
ty of Wyoming, and State of Pennsylvania ; Bound- I 'f
ed and described as follows, to wit :

Beginning at a post corner, being the Northwest j
corner of laod lately owned by Curtis Harding ;

Thence South. C7J degrees West along the East
line of Simon Simpson, Survey, One Hundred and
Sixty Perches to a Beach Corner ;

Thence North. Thirty-two and one-half Degrees c
Ka.-t along the South line of William Wilson, Sur- j b
vey to Bowinans Creek, thence down said Creek to a
said South line of Win. Wilson survey.

Thence Norlh, sixty-one and one-half degrees
East along the ftouth line of said William Wilson's j -
Survey to a corner oil line of land late of Curtis j I
Harding ;

Thence South two and one half degrees East
along line oi said Harding's latd, Ninety Four'
Perches to the place of beginning j

Supposed to contain about Fifty acres of land the ?
same wore or lets, being all of that part of the Sam- i 1
uel lloyt Warrant laying South of Bowman's Creek, J
all unimpsoved, : t

Seized and taxen in execution at the eui: of (Teo ! e
11. Fox, ft. Geo P. Fox - ?'

And will be sold fox cash only, by <
M. W. HEWITT; .Sheriff. <

Sheriff's Office, Tunk. Pa Mar 22, '69. 1

SHERIFF'S SAEF.
BY* Virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to me di-

rected, there will he exposed te public sale, at

the Court House in funkhannock, Wvo Co , Pa .

On SATURDAY APRIL 17th at 1 o'clock P. M
All live right, title and interest of tho defendant, '

in and to that certnin (iece. |*reel or trust of l inJ
situate and being in the Township of Wiudbaui, I
Wyoming Uunty and State iif Peetisylafi:w j
bourded and described as follows, viz :

Ou the North by land* wf E. Sharp# ; Writ by
land of PhillipBerne ; South by laod of William j.
Riley, and E.ist by land ol V. B Sbarpe ; Containing j
abou Fifljr-oue and a half acres ot laud, more or ,
less, with about Twenty five acres thereof improve', j
and one triune House, one log Bare, au<i aoine fruit
tree? thereon, with the appurtenances. j

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of J
Eiisba Skarpe, vs Thomas Coyle.

An.l will be sold for cash only, by I (
M W. DEW ITT Sheriff. q

ShtrifPi ©fee. Tunk , Mar 22, '6B. i
S[IERIFF'S SALE.

BY Virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, to me direc-
ted. there will be exposed to public sale, at

the Court House in Tcnkhannock, Wvo Co. Pa.
On SATURDAY, APRIL 17 at 1 o'clock P M.
All the right, title, and interest of tho Defendant,

in and to that certain piece, parcel er tract of land,
situate and being in the township Ot Windham.
Wyoming County, Pa. Bounded and described as

follows, viz: ' '
On tho North by lan I of K. Sharp ; Meet by land

of John Carl . South by land of PbillipBerne, and

East bv Share's Pond ; Containing about Fittj-nve

acres of land, to be the same more or less, with the
body of a plank houan thereon, with thy appurte-

nances. ,
,

Seized and taken In execution at the suit of hlisha

Sharpe, v Patrick Cru-e. j
And will fie sold for cash only, by

M. W DEWITT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Tgn., Mar 22, J69.

Sheriff's Sale. !
BY Virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias to mo ai- j

rected there will be sold at pubiio aaie at the

Court Houae. in Tuokbsnnock,.Wy- Pa

On SATURDAY. APRIL 17, t I n clock P' M.
All the right, title and intercat of the Defond-nta

in and to that certain piece, parcel or tract of land j
situate anl being in tho township of Falla, Wyoming

County Pa Bounded and described as follows, viz :
On the North by lands of Edward Hunt, bt by ,

lauds ol <V. Compton, South by the busquehanna
river, and on the West by lands of John and \\

Ackerson ; conuining about Tweuty-two acres of

lan l with alx.ut Ten acres thereof improved with a |
dwelling house, log stable, with some apple, peach, j
and other fruit troea thereon, with the appurte-

""seized and taken in execution at the .uU of Ed-

ward Hunt, v.. Lydia Uakiy aul Bynn W Oakly.

And will <of C
M

h
W- DEWm, She,iff

Sheriff's Office, Tuak.,Mr, 22, '69

llfto |ijbrtisfinfttts.
i sf?Yf f? Yffs'tm 'ii ?ii

To TBE WORKING CLASS :?I am now prepared to
I furnish all classes with constant employment at

I their homes, the whole of the time, oi for tbe spare
' moments. Business new, light and profitable. Fifty
: cents to S5. per svening, is easilv earned by per-

sons of either sex, and the boys and girls earn nearly
as much ae men. Great inducement! ate offered
those whtf wilt devote their whole time te the busi-
ness ; and, that every person wno sees this *0(1X0,
may send me their address and test tbe business
for themselves. I make tbe following unparalleled
offer : To ail who are uot well J.vtisfied with the bus-
iness,! will send kl to pay for the truubleof writing
me. Full particular!, directions. Ac., sent free.?
Sample sent by male for 10 cts Address E. C AL-

LKN, Ailgusta. Me.

"NEW BOOK.
2itO ENGRAVINGS.

The Farmer's and Mechanic's Manuel, full of
Facts and Figures, edited by Geo. E. M'aroing Jr.,
author of "Draining for Profit," "Elements of Agri-
culture," Ac. A book of great value to every one.

Send for 16 page circular. Agents wanted. 8200
per month made. TREAT A CO., Publishers, £54
Broadway. N. Y.
I_> IT*T T A T3I L"1 Men and Women wau
LvXlsl-iXxi.Dlt FJ ted to canvass for the
WEEKLY ILLUSTRATED CHRISTIAN, Wages
82" per week. Apply to or address, with references
as to honesty and ability, D. A ALDK.N A Co.

15 I'emberton Square, Boston, Mass

GENTS' WANTED tor ( otiybeare A

XSallotvauii's Complete Unabridged

PEOPLE'S EDITION "PATTf
LIFE AND EPISTLES OFO 1 . I At1 L
Differs from allother editions
AN EXACT EDITION OF O'T' p A TTf
LATEST LONL>O.V EDITION OKO A ? 1 AI 1 J
With Maps. Notes and illustrations, entire Tho

must interesting and rapi I selling worn published iu

this country. Agents will find this tho best paying
book in the field Send for our sixteen quarto page
copyright circular. Sent free

PAR-MELEE A CO.,
768 Sansom St, Phila., Pa.

AGENTS WA\TEDI
, For a new and intensely interesting Book, entitled

Our New West !

BY SAMUEL BOWLES.

A volume of travel, experience and observation
with Vice Presidr rity'olfax among our new States |
and Territories, between the Missouri River and the
Pacific Ocean. Describing tbe magnificent Scenery
of this woudurful country? its Gold and Silver mines j
farms, Ac ?their conditions ani prospects. The
Pacific Railroad-its route?scenery ?how it is
puheJ and built 1 tie Nfennons ?their social life, |
religion and politic!. Interviews botween Brigbom
Young, Mr. Colfax anl Mr Bowles The Mormon
wouieu?how they like Polygamy, etc , etc. The j
Chinese and InHuns ?what they do, how they live,
their habit*, religion aud vices. In brief this work I
is the fre-hest, most graphic |mrtr.iyiuent of the
country anil people described, yet written or pub-'
lished.

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED

with Steel l'-.rtraitj ; full page engravings, ilius- |
trating the Mormons, tbe Indians, tbe Pacific Rail- j
road, Digging for Gold, etc Now is tlie lime for I
Agents- IT WILL OUTSELL ALL OTHER
BOOh.'b Notuiugequ.il to it. Sen i for our de- !
scrifitivc Cir.-ular . Extra oommusioßs given. Ap- !
ply to or address HARTFORD PUBLISHING CO. j

-Hartlord, Conn.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Secrets of the Great
City.

A Work descriptive of the VIRTUES, and the i
VICES the MYSTERIES, MISERIES

and CRIMES of New York City.
It contains 35 fine encraving* ; and is the Spi- |

ciest, most Thril'ing. Instructive, and cheapest work j
of the kind published.

Aden's are meeting with unprecedented success |
One in Luzerne Co., l'a., reports 41 subscribers the
first day. One in M riden, Conn ,63 in two .lays,
and a g'reat many others from 100 to 21'0 per week.

Send for circulars and see our terms, and a full

description of the work. Address JONES BROTH- \
ERS A CO . Philadelphia, Pa

TREEMOUfcT Seminary Norristown,
Pa For young men and hoys. Classical

Mathematical and Commercial. Twenty-fifth year. ?
Situation unsurpassed, Spring session of 16 week* ;
commences March 231. For circulars address J. W. .
LOCH, A M.. Principal

TCSCAKOKA ACADEMY.
Founded 183G.

Spring Sessions will open on the sth of April,and j
continue twelve weeks. Term* 474. As there will

be out a few vacancies, application should bo male
at once to D. D STONE A. M ? pr; ncina i 4w. A MCDOWELL,A. M. >

LNNC,P ALI-
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

33U00 SALARY,Address U. S. Piano Co.. N. Y

Steam Engines
ANT) BOILERS?.

17 ROM 4to 350 ti<>r** Power, including tfxo celt- jbrated Corliss Cut-off Engines, Slide Valve Sta- ;
tionary F-ng'oes, Portable Engines, Ac. Also. Cir |
cular, Muiay and Gang Saw Mill*,Shafting, Pulleys.
Ac , Lath an I Shinglo Mills Wheat aad (lorn Miils,
Circular Saws. Beitiug, Ac. Send for descriptive
Circular and Price Li t. WOOD A MANN STEAM
ENGINE CO , Gliea. N. V.

Plows! Plows I Plows !

AtaardedPremium at Paris.
CIRCULARS FREE TO ALL.

Address, COLLINS & CO.,
?is Water Street, N Y.

i'

LOCK U*vE?Pd.
Messrs. LIPPISCOTT A BAKEWULL, Pittsburg, Pa

GENTS :?We have been luting your make of
Gang Saws in our Mill, and find Item, in print ot
quality, superior to any wo ha ve ever used. Yours,
Ac ,

*

6HAW BLANCH ARD A CO.

JAMESTOWN, N Y'
LIPPINCOTT A BAKKWPLI, :?We have no trouble

with your Saw* ; they don't need to be lined up with
paper; we put them on the Mandrel and they go

right along.
Temper perfectly uniform and quality unsurpassed.

Respectfully, J. FOX.
LIPPINCOTT & BAKEWELL,

Manufacturers of Circu'ars, Muiay. Mill Gang and
Cross-Cut Saws. Chopping Axes, all shapes. Col-
burn's Patent Axe. Shovels. Spades and Miles'
Patent Covered Sooop.

VELOCIPEDE WHEELS,
MANUFACTURED BY

!*. N. BROWN & CO.
DAYTON, ----- OHIO.

They also uiake a prime article of SPOKES and
HUBS for light Carriage anl Buggy WHEELS.

Send for price list.

ABK you'" Doctor or Druggist for S\V EET
Q.UIN INE?it eouui* (Hitter) Quinine. Is made

only by F. STEARNS, Caemist, Detroit.

Early Rose Potato !

On e ib. car is v
RONE sent by mail

) post paid, SI. 4 lbs. EARLY O / O
ROSE, sent by mail, post? f
paid, S'J 00. Best Spring \u25a0"""

Wheat in the world; the
earliest and most productive
Corn ; wonderful yielding
Oats? white and black?weighing 45 pounds to the

i bushel ; Spring barley : Grass Seeds ; Fowls ; Eggs
' Hugs ; tho great Feed Cutter. Send for the Experi-
: mental FARM JOURNAL?most valuable Magaxine

j issued in this country?only 51.50 per year. Sub-
i scribe if you want to make your Farm pay. Al-
| dress

| GEO. A- DEITZ, Chambersburg, Pa.

THE Tanlte Emery Wheel Cuts fast,
does not glaze, guin, beat or smell, aul is

j cheap. Fur circulars, address The Tanite Co.
Strondsburg. Pa

K_ \u25a0 MPLOYMEJiT that pays-. For partic-
| I*lulars, Address S. M. SPENCER A CO..

Brattlehoro, Vt

! THE PATENT MAGIC COMB

| Will color gray hair a permanent black or brown.?
j Sold everywhere. Sent by mail for SI .25.

Address WM. PATTON, Treasurer.
Magic Comb Company, Springfield, Mass

1 MOW IK THE TIME TO SUBTI'RIBE
FOK THK

New York Weekly,
THE PEOPLES FAVORITE JOURNAL.

THE MOST INTERESTING STORIES
Are alway to be found in the

New York Weekly.
At present there are

FOUR 6REAT STORIES
running through its columns ; and at least

OSESTORY !-? BEGUN EVERY MONTH
New Subscribers ire thus sure of having tho cum

uienceinent of a new continued story.no matter when
they subscribe for the

ocw York Weekly.
Each number of th. NEW YORK WEEKLY con-

tains Several Beautiful Illustrations, Double the j
Amount of Heading Matter of any Papar of its class
and the Sketches, Short Stories. Poems, etc., are by !
the ablest writers of America and Europe. The

New York Weekly
does not cunfino its usefulness to amusement, hut.
pubLshes a great quantity of really Instructive mat- |
ter, in the most condensed form The

I I, WEEKLY DEPA TMENTI
hare attained a high reputation for their brevity.
excellence, and correctness.

The Pleasant Paragraphs are made up of the con- I
ceairated wit and huiaor of many minds

The Knowledge Box is confined to useful informa j
tion ou all manner of subjects

The News Items give IU the fewest words the most ;
notable doings all over the world.

Tho Gossip with Correspondents contains answers ;
to iaqdiries upon all imaginable subjects.

An Unrivalled Literary Paper

IS THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Each issue contains from EIGHT to TEN STORIES
and SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS.in
ADDITIONto th. FOUR SERIAL STORIES and
the VARIED DEPARTMENTS

The Terms to Subscribers :

One Year?siugle copy, Three Dollars. J
'? " Four copies ($2 50 each), Ten Dollars, j
" " Eight copies, Twenty Dollars. |

Those tending 420 for a club of Eigbt, all sent at
one time, will be entitled to a copy miek. Getters- j
up of clubs can alterword add single copies at 52 50 I
each.

STREET A SMITH, Proprietors,
No. 55 Fulton St., New York ;

BUT NOBLE.?SeIf-help for Y'oung !
j Men, who hnviog erred, desire a better manhood '

Sent In sealed enveloper, free of oharge If benefit-
ted return the postage. Address PIIILANTIIROS, j
Box. P. Philadelphia, Pa.

A 1 ANIIOOD.?IN THE YOUNG AND RISING
IVL generation, the vegetative powers of life are
strong but in a iew years how often the palliii hue, !
the lack lustre eye and emaciated form, and tho im-

' possibility of application to mental effort, show its
baneful influence It soon becomes evident to the

observer that some depressing influence is checking
the devclopement of the body. Consumption is talk- 1
ed of, and perhaps the youth is removed from school

i and seut into the country. This is one of the wor9t
movements Removed from ordinary diver>ions of
tho ever-changing scenes of the city, the powers of

j the body too much enfeebled to give zest to health- j
ful and rural exercise, thoughts are turned inwards
upon themselves.

Ifthe patient be a female, the approach of the

j menses is looked for with anxiety, as the first symp- ?
j torn in which Nature is to show her saving power in

? diffusing the circulation and visiting tho cheek with i
the bloom of health. Alas ! increase of appetite has !
grown bv v. hat it fed on ; the energies of the system I
lue prostrated, and the whole economy is deranged. |

1 The beautiful and wonderful period in which body
and 'nind un lergo so fascinating a change from j

! child to woman, is locked for in vain ; the parents i
1 heart bleeds in anxiety, and taceies the grave but ;
waiting for its victim

L Ilelmbold's Extract liuchu, for Weakness arising
: from excess r early indiscretion, attended with the

| following symptoms : Indisposition to exertion, Ross j
of Power, Loss of Memory Diflicully of Breathing, !
General Weakness, Horror of Disease Weak Nerves j
Trembling, Dreadful llorroe of Death. Night Sweats ;
Cold Ffcet, Wakefulness, Dimness ot' Vision,Langour j

I Universal Lassitude of the muscular System. Olten j
j Enormous appetite with Dyspeptic Symptoms. Hot i
Hands. Flushing of the Body, Dryness of the skin, j
Pallid Countenance and eruptions on the Face, Pain \
in the Dark, Heaviness of the F'yelids, Frequently
Black Spots flying before the Eves, with Temporary
Suffusions and" Loss of?ight, Want of Attention,
Urcat Mobility, Restlessness,with Horror of Society.
Nothing is more desirable to such patients than Sol-
itude, aad Nothing they more dread, for F'ear of
Themselves : no Repose of Manner, no Earnestness,
no Speculation, but a hurried Transition from one

i question to another. !
These symptoms, if allowed to go on?which this

! MeJicine invariably removes?soon follow Loss ot j
Power, Fatuity, and Epileptic Fits, in one of which 1
the patient may expire.

During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson at the j
Blootniogdale Asylum, this sad result occurred to

two patient* ; reason had for ft time left them, and
I both died of Epilepsy. They were of both sexes, and
1 about 20 years of age.

Who can say that these excesses aro Dot frequent- 1
ly followed by those direful diseases lusaaity and

j Consumption I The records of the Insane Asylums,
| and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear

ample witness to the truth of these assertions In
Lunatic Asylums the most mef&ncholy exhibition

! appears. The countenance is actually sodden and
1 ouite destitute ?neither Mirth or Grief ever visits it.

Should a sound of tho voice occur, itis rarely artic-

ulate
'?With woeful measures wan Despair
Low sullen sounds their grief beguiled "

Whilst we regret the existence of the above dis-
eases and symptoms, we aro prepared to offer an in-

i valuable gift of chemistry for the removal of the

I consequences. ilelmbold's Highly Concentrated
j Fluid Extract of Buchu There is no tonic like it.

! It is an anchor of hope to the surgeon ai.d patient,
and this ts the tertiuiony of all who have used or

! prescribed it.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Price

91.25 per bottle, or six bottlei for 96.50. Delivered
|to any uddreea Describe symptoms in all communi-

cations.
Address H. T. HELMBOLD,

Drug and Chemical Warehouse,
694 Broadway, New York.

N'ONE ARE GENUINE unless done up in steel-
ecjrravod wrapper, with fac-simtlee of my

: Chemical Warehouse, and signed
U. T. lIELMBDLD.

!
_

Ij1 AS T.MAN gives his customers the benefit of he
J uauufacturing facilities, and saves to them and

fits uaualy paid to Jobor Middlenme
oleldle dealers,*

Jpstfltofltis.

WYIHIE METALLIC FISEPfIOBF
BBOFIIII

COTTAGE PAINTS
Manufactured by

0 L. HALLSLEAD A CO.
Nicholson, Wyo Co., Pa.

i THE WYOMING METALICPAINT IIASBEEN
! THOROUGHLY TESTED by competent chemists
I and first class MASTER PAINTERS, and ALL

j TESTIFY TO ITS SUPERIOR QUALITY,
i It has a GOOD RODY,MIXES READILY, requires
| IUT T LITTLEOIL. TAKES TINTS, AND IS VE-
| RY DURABLE.

In view of the great abundance of material and
the SMALL COST OF MANUFACTURING, and
the SUPERIOR QUALITY OF OUR PAINTS, the

I Company expert to supply the market with a BET-
TER ARTICLE and at CHEAPER RATES than
any other company in the country.

OPINIONS OF PAINTERS.
The undersigned, u practical patutcr, hereby cer-

tifies that he has used most of the mineral paints in
use for years past, ami that he regard* THE
WYOMING METALLIC PAINT superior to all
others fur durability and finish

GILBERT BROWN
Nicholson, June U7th, 18g9.

PIKIICEVILLE Aug. 25 18g8,
0. L. HALLSTEAD, ESQ.?DEAR SIR : I have used

the Wyoming Paint,"and believe it to be the best
and must durable Metallic paint in use. It has a

1 gioJ strong body,works easily,and requires but little
Very Respectfully.

PERRY STARK.
NICHOLSON. Oct. sth 19g8

0 L. HALLSTKAD ESQ?DEAR SIR; 1 have used
and otherwise tested tho WYOMING METALLIC
PAINT, and aui clear of the belief that it is supe-
rior to any other Mineral Paint in the country. It
has a good color and mixes readily ; but its strong
and best features are its heavy substantial body,
combined with an extremely oily nature, in conse-
queuce ol which it requires at least a third less oil
than any other (minis in use. J. L. PECK.

NEW YORK, Oct lst : 18g9.
O. L HaoLSTkah Esq.?Dear Sin: I uui a prae-

rieal painter Have been extensively engaged in
the business for over thirty years. During that pe -

riod I have used every variety of paint kuonn to the
trade, and without hesitation pronounce tho WVO-
MING METALLICPA INTS, the best I haveever
seen. Ilhasaheavy body, mixes easily and takes
(ruin A half to a third less oil than ordinary paints
Itcanbo used successfully, either lor cottage pur-
poses, rough out door work, roofing, or as a fire-proof
paint Respectfully Ac

A. 0. BOLWIN,
Practical Painter.

#

l'ierceville, Aug 28, 18g8
0. L HALLSTEAD Esq ?Dear Sir: I have tested

the Wyoming Paint, by using it in my shop, and
believe it to be superior to any other Metallio

Paint in the market, has an excellent body, mixes

readily, and requires only about half the usual
amount of oil of other Paints, Respectfully Ac. |

CHAR. L. J ACKNDS Cabinet Maker.
I'ierceville, August

0. L. HALLSTEAD, Dear Sir : 1 gladly add my
testimony in favor of the excellent qualities of the
Wyoming Metallic Paint. From practical testa I
believe it to be superior to any other mineral paint
in use. It has a substantial body, mixes easily, re-
quires but liitieoil an>l makes a handsome finish.

18 AAC D CORKY, Wagon Maker
Letter J'rom Mayor Hill,

MAYOR'S OFFICE, Serantun Pa.. June 23J IBg9.
0. L. 11AI.LSTF.AD Esq?Dear Sir: Having made

a personal examination of the properties of the Wy- I
Wyoming Mineral Paint, and tested it inmost every !
manner, I am convinced that it is interior to no ar-
ticle of the kind to be found in the country.

Very Truly Yours,
E. S. M. HILL. !

TOWASPA, August Ist, 18G8. j
O. L. llalls'.ead, Esq ?Dear Sir . About thirty- j

five years ago uiyfather purchased a quantity ot the iWyoming Mineral Paint, with which ho at that ]
time paiuted a building, and after the lapse of a
Quarter of a ceutury it is fresh and good. Better I
evidence of quality can hardly be required.

Truly Yours, E. KBED MYKR j
Scranton, Sept. 8, 1893 j

0. L. Hallstead. Esq?Dear Sir: 1 have used j
the Wyoming Metallic Paint, and have great pleas-
ure in saying that, it is superior to any other mineral \
paints in the market. Its heavy substantial body [
makes itdurable for outside work, roofing and Ac j
and tbe readiness with which it takes tints renders j
it an excellent article for cottage purposes. Alto- j
gether I regard it as the best paint in use.

Very Truly Yours,
DAVID BAILLE, House and Sign Paintor

Allorders or c<*iimunicatioos should be addressed
to 0. L. HALLSTEAD A CO.

QREAT INTEREST

Is manifested by tho people, on account of the New
Railroad along the Susquehuhna, but a greater in-
erest is felt iu consequence of the

NEW STOCK OF

Family Groceries,
Just icceived at

" C II A ItLIES,''

IN ME SHOPPED,
Consisting of the follow iug articles for family use

FLOT-R.
LARD. RICE,

CHEESE, MACK-
EREL. SMOKED

HALIBUT, CODFISH,
HERRING, SUGAR. MO-

LASSES,'!' EA.COFFEE, SUA P.
STARCH, SALERATUS, CRACK-

ERS. TOBACCO, CIOARS, BROOMS.
BRVSHES.RAISINS,CURRENTS, FIOS, 1

CANNED PEACHES, LOBSTERS. SAR- i
DINES. PEPPER-SAUCE, TOMATO-CATSUP,
DESSICATKD COCOA NUT, NUTS, SPICES, !

VINEGAR,
And a variety too numerous to mention, which will j
be sold as low us the lowest, for cash or readv-pay, I
at CHARLIE BUNNELL, j

Meshoppen, Pu\.vßn3o-tn3.

MiSW
TUST RECEIVED . the usual variety t i

?

*

kept in a Country Store, which will I j
. be s-dd at Reasonable Rates, for i

jrtTS prompt piv. Special Attention given to - I
5S? DRUGS A MEDICINES,
l i.,J PAINTS, OILS, aii-1 some of the '

most-popular f**T"l

PATENT MEDICINES
' L 'on hand. We are Agents for ''Bur- La-

, rad's Patent Iron CORN SHELLER," i_J
the best Iron band shelter made. Or- gj®
ders lroin Merchants solicited ?also

.
_
-Agents for Tbe Celebrated Grover and

Baker Sewing Machine, Please call
< \u25a0 and see for yourselves. F"*"3

\u25a0 W 11. BARNES A SON. a
Mehoo[-any. Jan. 8,'69 ?vßn23-ly. ? I

jm'g/r/jn .\ LECTURE to

4W YOUNG MEN !
(Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 eta.) |

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea or Sentinel Weak- j
ness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, aud !
Impediments to Marriage generally ; Nervousness, \u25a0
Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fits ; Mental and Phys-

! ical Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac., -By
ROBERT J. CULVERWELL, M. D. Author of the
?'Green Book," Ac.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience that
the awful consequences of Self-Abuso may be effect,
ually removed without medicine, and without dan-

gerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cure at
once certain and effectual, by which svery sufferer,
no matter what his condition may be, may cure

himself cheaply, privately, and radically. This
LECTURE WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOUS-
ANDS AND THOUSANDS

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps. Also, Dr. Oulverwell's "Marriage Guide,"
price 25 cents. Address the Publishers.

CIIAS J. C. KLINE A CO.,
127 Bowery, New Torlf, Post-Office Box 4,

596. v7050!y.

GUIDE TO MARRIAG .

Young Men's Guide to Hajpy Marriage and Con-
jugal Felicity. The humane views of benevolent
Physicians, on the Errors and Abuses incident to
Youth and Early Manhood, sent in sealed letter en-
velopes, free ol charge. AdJress HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION, Box. P. Philadelphia, Pa.

vßn3ly.

. ufacturcd by Eastman for Si 0, are superior to
sitymade Boots which cokt (14

Dftstellaiifflus.
FOUT2'B

CELEBRATED

Horse aid Cattle Powders.
preparation, lung and farorsbly

known, will thoroughly re-invigorate
broken down and low-spirited horses,
by strengthening and cleansing the
stomach and intestines.

It is a sure pr-v entire of all diseases
Incident to this animal, such as LING

| FEVER. GLANDERS, YELLOW
WATER. HEAVES. COUGHS. MS- Jj&N
TEMPER, FEVERS. F0 CX DKR, [ftth

; LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL ngKgMT
' ENERGY, Ac Its use Improves uMjMUfaf

the wind, increases the appetite ? fjf sJBT <r
gives a smooth and glossy skin?and */

transforms the miserable skeleton *^Af./£\u25a0
into a tine-looking aud spirited horse CQftUHMPI\u25a0*"
.

To keepers of Cows this prepara-
tion is invaluable. It is a sure pre-

w ventire against Rinderpest, Hollow
Horn, etc. It has been proven by

IyPwAJ I actual experiment to Increase the
sF jj quantity of milk and cream twenty

per cent, and make the butt-r firm
~

and sweet. In fattening cattle, it
gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and tusket

| them thrive much (aster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as CotgUs, Ulcers in
the Lungs, Liver, Ac., this article acts : man.
as a specific. By putting from one IrJuKteata
half a paper to a paper in a barrel of
swill the above diseases wilt be eradl-
cated or entirely prevented. Ifgiven WD,LK
in time, a certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Cholera.

9

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE. 914,

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
tbe United States, Canadas and South America.

UliT tf.

WIIKES-B ARRE
Spoke & Bent-work
Factory,

Afull line of

BPO K P 8
of all sizes, constantly on hand, mode from selected

HICKORY and second growth WHITE OAK. 1
CARRIAGE

AND
WAGON MAKERS

are invited to send for price list. Our goods cannot j
bo excelled, and we are determined not to bo under-

sold.
BOWS.

RIMS,
FELLOES,

NECK-YOKES,
WHIFFLETREES, |

AND HANDLES OF ALL KINDS. !

VELOCIPEDE WHEELS
furnished at short notice.

WM. K. ELDRIDGE, > URQVHART A PAINE, ISup t. i Prop'rs \
Canal St., Wilkesbarro, l'a.

vdn26-ly ,

Large
and
fine
Stock
of

Furs,
Sh.awls,

BlanKets
and

OVERCOATS, . WILLBE
SOLD
AT
COST!

111
order
to

close
out
Stock
for
tlie

Spring
Trade.?
at

SHERMAN
&

LATHROP'.

I

Tunkhannock,
Pa.
?n23tf

TO THE FAHHERS Of fYQlltfi CO
, Now is the time to secure

SPROUTS COMB 127ED

HAY-FORK & KNIFH.
The Subscriber having the exclusive right to sell the
world-renowned Hay-Fork and Knife, in this County
proposes to keep them on band, with all the neces-
sary Ropes and Pullvs, at his Store,

INMEHOPPEN.
Persons wishing to procure' any of these articles

can do s by applying to the subscriber in person,or
by letter. Ifdesired, these forks will be put in the
barn free of chaige. with the privilege of using tbem
during half the baying season of 18611, when the
person using it will he required to purchase it or
quit using it at the time agree s upon by the per-
ries.

R. J. HALLOCK.
Meshoppen, Pa , Jan. 5, 1868.-vßn22,

DON'T to go to Buck A Sterlings', to look at
their! irge stock of Looking Glasses, the largeat

aver kept in the place, and then the prices can't help
bnt suit.

ALLof Eurtman's Water-proof. Boots are made
ot Leather taLned in the old-fashioned way?in

eold liquor, consequently will turn water and will
not crack.

THE reason that Eastman's Water-proof Boots
are impervious to water is that they are lined

with eilk oil-cloth and super-lined with a water-
proop preparation which wilt resist the action of
enow witter, or an almost unlimited exposure to any
kind of damp. Warranted to give perrect satisfac-
tion.

EASTMAN'S imitation French Calf Dress Boot
at 86 to 86,50 are a neat, stylish and durable

article. Nothing like then in this market.

I WTERESCOPKS, Views, Picture Frames. Pictures
O Brackets Ac., for the Ilollidays, for sale at Bu k

I A Sterlings', at your own prices
Ifyou want Boots or Shoes and me full valueyio
Ayour money, ;o to Eastman's' He has everitnfo
ilityfor manufacturing and challenges competition

ONE reason why people go to Buck A Sterlings'
to buy their furniture, is because they eel) brat

lass goods at about halt the price they have usually
een sold for in country.

EASTMAN invites the attention of tho public to
the style, workmanship, material, variety and

i price of his stock of ready wade work

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat aad Dungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

ProbaMy never liefore in the whole history at
medicine, has anything won so widelyand so deeply
upon the contldeuce of mankind, as this excellent
remedy for pulmonary complaint* Through a long
series "ofyears, and among most of the race* or
men ithas risen higher and higher in their e.tiiim-

| tion, us it has become better known. Its uniform
clmracter and power to cure the various affection*

1 ol the lungs and throat, have made itknown as it re-
liable protector gainst them. While adapted to
milder forms of disease and to young children, itis
at the same time Uie most effectual remedy that can
be given for incipient consuuipuon, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. As s pro-
vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in every family, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to colds aud coughs, all
should be provided with till*antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still great numbers of cases inhere the dis-
ease seemed settled, have been comtwktely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry Pectoral. So complete U its mastery
over the disorders of the Lungs and Throat, that
the most obstinate of them yield to it. Whan noth-
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speaker* find great pro-
tection from it. ?

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally arc its virtues known that we need
not publish the cert, iUrates of them here, or do mors
than assure the public that its qualities ore fully
maiut&meUs

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and ASMS, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilions Fever, fto..
and indeed all the affections which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatto
poisons.

As its name implies, it does Cure, and does not
fall. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance
whatever, it in nowise Injures any patient. The
number and importance of its cures inthe ague dis-
tricts, arc literally beyond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we

receive of the radical cures effected in obstinate
cases, and where other remedies had wholly tailed.

L'uacclimatcd persons, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatic localities, willbe pro-
tected by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

For fever Complaints, arising from torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints, it is
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re-
markable cures, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AVER ft Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
Oil round the world.

PRICE, SI.OO PER BOTTLM.
Sold by C. Detrick, Tunkhannock, Pa. Sterling

it Son. Sterllngvllle, C. O. Berge. Nicholson, Fraar.
Dean A. Co., Factory ville, and all Druggists and
Dealers everywhere.

BIIAElt PRATED WARE.

D McKuwa respectfully announces to the people
H Wyoming County, that he has uiadt a specialty oj
ofEAYY SILVER PLATING, lor years. Heavy
plaiting is much more economical tbxo light. The
more Silver put on the goods, the cheaper itis done
in proportion to the amount of Silver used. Spoons
and Forks, should not be of-less than 16 ox plate?-
-36 or 43 ox. would be far more economical. Yet
4ox plate is called a good plate by the trade 1 and
poor as it is, but a small pirtion of all the goods
made come up to this standard. "Ounce {/rate," in
platers language means the number of ounces of
silver, to the gross of table spoons. All other sur-
faces aro estimated by these. For example, des.
serts are estimated at 3-4 : and tea spoons at 1-2 tha
surface of table-spoons. t-ixteen ox. plate is 16 ox*,

of fine silver to tbe gross of table-spoons or dining
forks, 12 oz. to the gross of dessert spoons or forks
aud S oz- to tbe gross of tea-spoons. Thix quality
of plate will cost, on the azerage, twice as much as
4 oz and will bare four times the amount of silver
on it. Thirty-six 01- plate will cost about three
times as much as 4 ox , and willcontain nice times
the amount of silver on it. Thirty-six ox- plate is
the lightest that will allow the engraving on it, of
name or initials, without cutting through unto the
metal beneath. Forty-eight oz plate will cost about
four times as much as 4oz plate, ami will contain
12 times the amount of silver. This plate costs
about one-halt as much as solid silverware of ordi-
dinary weight, and for every day use will be more
durable than light, solid silverware Most ot the
solid silverware is made much too light to bo dura-
ble in constant use. The terms "double." "treble"
Ac. Ido not use to designute qualities?there being
too much ambiguity in their use.

Allgoods, made by me, having my najio and £g-
ures denoting the oz, plate stamped on them, wUI
be guaranteed full weight ot silver on first quality
of metal on them.
Iwill plate to order, goods of any thickness of

plating desired, from 4 to 43 oz
Old goods, (Ist quality of metal) plated any thick-

ness required.
I'. C. BURNS A DRO, Jewelers, at Tuakhauaock,

Pa., are agents for the sale of these goods.
All orders left at their Store, will receive proper

attention.
DAVID McSOWX.

Tittston, l'a., Dec. Ist 166?.

TDK AMERICAN-

BITTIII HOLE OVESSEAHIIH ill
SEWING MACHINE CO,

In directing attention to their CELEBRATED
COMBINATIONBUTTON HOLE AND SEWING
MACHINE, beg leave to refer to its wonderful pop-
ulaiity as eonc.iu.ire proof of Us great merit-

Tim increase in the demand for this valuable
machine has bees TEN FOLD during tbo last seven
months of it.-- first year before tbe public.

This grand and surprising success is unprecedent-
ed iu the history of sewing machines, and we feel
fully warranted in claiming that

IT HAS NO EQUAL,
BLTXG ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE
IN THE WORLD,

And Intrinsically the Cheapest,

D U really two machines combined iu one, (by a
simple and beautiful mechanical arrangement,)
making both the .Shuttle or Lock-stitch, and the
Overoearuing nn 1 Button-hole stitch, with equal
facility and perfection It executes in tbe very
best manner every variety of sewing, such as, Hem-
ming. Felling, Cording, Tucking, .Stitching, Braid-
ingand Quilting, Gathering and sewing on, (done
at the same time.) and in addition, Overieame,
Embroiders on the edge, and makes beautiful But-
ton and Eyelet holes in all fabrics.

These machines with si scimens of work sad
workings can be seen at

TUNKIIAXNOCK, PA.,

by calling on the undersigned, ageut* (or the sale
ol them in Wyoming County.

MRS. GEO. S TI'TTON,
MRS BEN J- NEWMAN

v"n46tf.

Mm. STOCK M FIXTURES

For sale!
! The undersigned offers for sale, on favorable terms

to the purchaser, his entire stock of

HORSES,
BUGGIES,

WAGONS,
SLEIGHS.

CUTTERS,
ROBES,

HARNESSES.
Ac., Ac., <!.,

! used in his Livery,

AT TUNKHANNOCK, "A.
j The horses are first-class animals, and most of the
! vehicle* ao new, or hut little worn.

T. B. WALL.
I Tunk, Feb. 2,15G9. ISVJCII'.


